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If you would like to support Walking Tall, please consider a one time donation or regular monthly         
donation to support and continue offering many skills to these young men. Thank you so much!                
Walking Tall: PO Box 3789 Central Point, OR 97502 or walkingtallso.org for online donations. 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 

This Christmas Season is the perfect time for a perfect example. Because Christ came to earth, we have a perfect 

example to follow (1 Corinthians 11:1) Follow my example, as I follow the example of Christ. Because He came, 

we know how to reach out to those in trouble or distress, wherever they may be. 

This time of year, we are reminded of a story about the WT coin and giving. 
When teen young men gather at Walking Tall (WT) character is built while working alongside of each other. Dur-

ing one of our gatherings, a mentor overheard one of the troubled young men say to Daniel, “Do yourself a favor 

and don’t get into trouble – always do the right thing.” At the very next gathering, the same troubled young man 

asked Daniel, “How do I earn a WT coin?” This challenge coin represents many things; honor, respect, and broth-

erhood, as well as a commitment to suit up with the Armor of God (Eph. 6:11) and is an assurance that each coin 

holder is part of a larger family within WT that “has their back”. Later that night, Daniel shared with us that he 

gave his coin away to someone he felt needed it and was deserving of it. We smiled with pride because we knew 

who he was talking about. 

Another Christ like example  
Claudia and I were able to host the leaders of Walking Tall Ministries recently when they 
visited Las Vegas for the SEMA automotive show. We were presented with their ministry 
medallion and soon found out that you are to ALWAYS have it with you. (Or do pushups) 
I quickly solved that problem.  
Walking Tall Ministries trains young men in automotive repair, small engine repair, 
woodworking, metal fabrication and many other traits but, most importantly, how to 
incorporate Jesus Christ into your life, and make Him the Center of your world.  
Rob 
Claudia says, 
“This is a great organization and if you're still looking to donate before year end it's a 
great way to partner with them.” 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/claudia.rowsell?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDIzMDQwNDE2NjgzMTQ3Ml8zMzk4MjU2MDEzNzc3NjYx&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWps3rg9S2mzD0BoEi9i9otNDxeGray3yUhc0XD93zzJo1mDUdKeRiG6P6CbVZpGSs4hPy8Si9zUyyCEuzT7tvFv3xIQxcgS2AeCz837hjWYoTf_7GpEqfylVtZ9eQhacT8QiK
http://www.walkingtallso.org
http://.walkingtallso.org

